-B and 9-C and it is low in sub-areas of 1-C and 9-A. The relative active tectonic levels in the east and south eastern areas where Mirjaveh and Khash cities are located are higher than other areas. Tectonic actions of the areas and sub-areas have been matched with structural elements.
Introduction
Taftan has been located in southeastern Iran ( Figure 1) ; it is an active area tectonically but it seems that it has been affected on different areas differently. According to it and being near to northern area of Saravan Fault, it is important to evaluate the relative active tectonic level of this area and to compare their relative active tectonic levels. It seems that young volcano and active tectonics have played an important role to morphologic characteristics of the area. Morphometric indices have been used to study on tectonic actions. In studying on relative active tectonic levels, morphometric indices are very beneficial (10) , (7), (12), (15), (13). Morphometric studies include Asymmetry of drainage basin (Af), Longitudinal Topography (T), and Sinuosity Main Front (Smf). In this paper, active tectonics of basin and categorization of relative tectonic actions in the area have been studied.
According to theory [1] , Iran Map can be divided into Sedimentary-Structural Zones, Zagros Trust Zone, Sanandaj-Sirjan Zone, Oroomiyeh Dokhtar Magma Arc, Central Area of Iran, Flysch Zone of East of Iran, Loot Block, Alborz Zone, Kopeh dagh and Makran (Figure 2) . Regarding Taftan Volcano which is suited in Flysch Sedimentary-Structural Zone of the east, specifications and structural evolution have been considered in this paper.
Flysch Basin East of Iran
In the eastern terminal of the middle, between two Nehbandan Fault (in the west) and Harirrood Fault (in the east), in the range of an area 800 km long and 200 km wide, stacked such thick deposits flysch where contain Ophiolite host rock belonged to oceanic crusts. This area where passed its structural evolution fromoceanic to continental crusts is one of derivations of young Tethys. It is also called Mountains of east Iran [2] , Flysch Zone [3] , Nehbandan-Khash Zone [4] , Zabol-Balouch Zone [4] , Iranshahr-Birjand Area [5] , Sistan suture Zone [6] . Although eastern and western boundaries are clear with Nehbandan and Harirrood Faults but northern and southern borders are not so clear. North terminal zone has been branched as a result of strike-slip fault and trended toward the west and northern west and continued to south of Birjand and Basiran. In the southern border, north-southern progress has been also trended toward southern east and continued to Pakistan. Because of this structural pattern, the east Flysch Basin is a Fault Basin Transformation that Nehbandan and Harirrood Faults and Block Rotation of Loot and Hirmnad have played important role to form.
Tectonics
Structural pattern of Flysch Basin east of Iran where placed on the two continental plates, the Loot and Hirmand, and especially master land construction is very complex and represent an orogeny in continent. It is that the thrusts have played important role as folding of the stones is outcome of the thrust. In the middle part of the basin, strike-slip fault trends toward north-south approximately and they are steep to the east. But in the north and southern terminals, the structures have been changed as a result from rotation of Loot Block and Helmand Bloch to the right and the nature of the faults is mainly from thrust of overlaps. Although in the major part of Iran, moving to the north and northeast of Arabian Plate-Africa is involved, but in flysch basin east of Iran moving to the north and northwest of Indian Plate and its consequences are effective, in other words, the main structures of the area should be found from forming Indian Ocean.
Earthquake
From view of earthquake fertility, middle part of Flysch Basin East of Iran around Zahedan was entirely peaceful in the past century but the northern and southern parts had caused to be earthquake. In the area of Nehbandan, there is Quake Type of Shallow (0 -35 km) in the average size of 3.5 -6 Richter. In the south particularly around Taftan, there are earthquakes types of deep and semi-deep in the size of 3.5 -7 Richter. Some parts of focuses of earthquake are accordance with zones intersected with Loot Block in the west [8] .
Discussion
Tectonics has studied on tectonic processes that related to the human communities. The tectonic processes include earthquake, landslide, uplifts, subsidence, tilting, active folds, active fault, fans, rivers, morphometric, etc. In this literature, morphometric and come indices have been used to evaluate the relative active tectonic level. Qualitative and quantitative indices have been considered to study on morphometric. They provide much information about tectonic position of the area. In the other words, morphs are as result from rate of tectonic actions. These findings plus other information such as uplifts can be providing tectonic action class. They indicate the relative active tectonic level (3) . In this area, asymmetry of drainage basin, symmetry of latitudinal topography and sinuosity of main front have been computed. This area has been divided to 9 basins. They have been separated on the basis of topographic maps 1:50,000, Landsat images 30 and 15 m, IRS (5.5 m), SRTM (30 m), Zahedan Geology Maps 1:250,000, Khash 1:250,000, Iranshahr1:250,000 and nareno 1:250,000. Their positions have been drawn on the basis of the main river and some factors such as topographic slop (Figure 3) illustrates position of the area and separation of main rivers and branches.
Asymmetry of Drainage Basin (Asymmetry Factor)
Geometry of river network has been describes qualitatively and quantitatively, a place where drainage is developed with an active tectonic and the net often suggests clear pattern and geometry. This method can be used for big areas [9] [10]. The Equation (1) can be used to find tectonic tilting in the drainage scale or big areas.
(1)-Drainage Basin Asymmetry (Af):
Ar At 100. = When a river network is formed and its flow is fixed in one, AF should be about 50%. The quantities that are less or more 50% indicate tilting. Af of morphometric indices is the best method for the areas where stone type is equal. Consequently, if Af is more than 50%, it indicates that the mentioned area is tilting to the left [11] . Af .02) is the most of all that is as a result from many minor faults related to the sub-basin. 9-B is the least of all and its direction is N-SW (Figure 4 & Figure 5 ).
Symmetry of Latitudinal Topography
The Equation ( 2) has been used to evaluate asymmetry of basin.
(2)-Symmetry of latitudinal Topography (T): T Da Dd. = For a basin in complete symmetry (T = 0), asymmetry increases at a distance from middle line of the basin, then T also increases and comes near to amount of flow channel. Supposing that slop of bedrock has affected on moving flow channel insignificantly. Then T of a vector will be 0 and 1. The values of T are comparable with different parts of valley and it indicates preferred moving of flow is vertical on drainage basin axis.
T can be computed similar to AF nearly but it can't evaluate direction of tilting directly as AF is a method that can evaluate amount and speed of tilting [11] . In this area, T or Symmetry of Latitudinal Topography is evaluated for 9 basins and 20 sub-basins ( Table 2) .
For a basin T = 0, If asymmetry increases, T will be increased and come near to one. Symmetry of drainage basin has been evaluated by factor of latitudinal topography asymmetry that indicates there is tilting in the most parts and T has been changed from 16% for basin 8% to 82% for sub-basin 9-B. T is minimum in the lower latitude and it is maximum in the northern latitudes of 28˚24' to 28˚40' where contained the sub basin 9-B. it indicates there is latitudinal topography asymmetry in this area. T has been increased in the high latitudes in the sub-basins 4-A and 4-B (28˚36' to 29˚01' and 28˚38' to 28˚55') that indicates T has been increased in the higher latitudes and there is latitudinal topography asymmetry in both sub-basins. Increasing T is related to Saravan Fault and its branches and other active tectonic parameters in the area (Figure 6) . Asymmetry is very high in these areas and the sub-basin 4-A is the most of all. But there is the most symmetry in the sub-basin 1-C. Amounts of Af confirm amount of T exactly (Figure 7) .
In this part, active tectonic indices have cause to severe tilting of the drainage basin and increasing amount of T. Supposing that slop of bedrock has affected on moving flow channel insignificantly, direction of flowing the river indicates the tilting in this direction. Values of T illustrates that preferred moving of flow is vertical on drainage basin axis. This analysis is very proper branched drainage basins because it can study on the branched valleys as the same as the main valley to evaluate values more than T.
Sinuosity of the Main Front
Sinuosity of main front is an index to reflex balance between erosion force (making sinuosity structure) and tectonics (making direct line on the main front). It defines as following: (Figure 8 & Figure 9 ). It is found that part 63 is the most active of all. As parts of 68, 69, 70 where related to Saravan Main Front Fault indicate maximum relative active tectonic level and they are in the similar class and they have progressed from north to the south. These parts will be decreased toward the south and it indicates that tectonic action has been increased in point 68. Tectonic action increases from northwest to southeast and it is NW-SE and it decreases from the northwest to the southeast that it indicates there is tectonic action on the south (Figure 10) .
If uplift rate is decreased or stopped, erosion process will cause to scarp the main front and Smf will be increased. The values of Smf are depended on the images and the small topographic maps evaluate sinuosity of the main front approximately. Big maps and air pictures that show the main frons are better to compute Smf.
Conclusions
Regarding morphometric quantitative and qualitative indices and other active tectonic indices and desert studies, it concluded that:
The studied area is divided into nine big basins, totally four basins, 2, 6, 7, 8, 16 and sixteen sub-basins 1-A, 1-B, 1-C, 1-D, 1-E, 3-A, 3-B, 4-A, 4-B, 4-C, 5-A, 5-B, 9-A, 9-B and 9-C .
Smf illustrates that the southeast of the area has more relative active tectonic level than other areas, as a result from uplift and the main faults of main front such as Saravan Fault. The most active area in altitude of 1400 m is one of the minor branches of Saravan Fault that located on the east of this area. This area is ready to earthquake.
On the basis of T, it found that all basins and sub-basins are affected by tilting. The values of T indicate that preferred movement of rivers is vertical on drainage axis that is a horizontal tilting. Increasing T in the basins in high longitudes especially in the sub-basins of 4-A (28˚36' to 29˚01'), 4-B (28˚38' to 29˚55') indicates Asymmetry of Latitudinal Topography in both basins. This increasing of T is related to many faults of minor branches of Saravan Fault and other active tectonic parameters. There is the most asymmetry in theses basins. According to asymmetry and symmetry latitudinal topographic factors, the most asymmetry is related to sub-basin of 4-A. but 
